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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

'WII. the undersigned. Members of the Seleot 
CoDimittee to whioh the BDl further to amend 
the Awdliu'y Force Aot, 1920, for oertain purposes. 
waa referred, have oonsidered the BiB and have 
DOW the honour to submit this our Report, with 
the Bill annexed thereto. 

2. We are of opinion that the Bill as drafted 
adequately fulfll8 the objects aimed at, and we 

NIIWD&m. 

I'u lOlA ,...,. 191'. 

have', found it anneoessary to make anyamend-
ments. 

3. The Bill W88 published in the Gautte of 
India. dated the 17th December. 1932. 

4. The Bill baa not been altered and we reoom-
mend that it be paaaed. 

B. L. MrrrEB. 

G. R. F. TO'rl'ENHAM. 
J. RAMSAY SOO'rr. 

A. BOON. 

M. R. PUlU. 

MD. SHAFEB DAOODI. 

SUER MOUD. KHAN. 

LALOHAND NAVALBAI. 



A. 

BILL 

Furl'Aer to ameM 'h6 A'lIoriliaru Foree .Act,l9SfJ, 
Jor certain purp01'68. 

WUDBAS it is expedient further to amend t:he 
Auxiliary Force Act, 1920, for the purposes here- XLIX of 
iuafter appearing; I~ is hereby enaoW 801 1910. 
1011ow8:-

1. This Act may be called the Auxiliary Force 
ShorttitJe. (Amendment) Aot, 1933. 

2. In seotion 2 of the Auxiliary Force Act, 
Amendment of seo· 1920 (hereinafter referred to XLIX of 

tion 2, AcfI XLIX of as the said Act), for the 18200 
1920. definition of .. competent 
military authority U the following definition shan 
be substituted, namely :-

.. , competent military authority' means the 
authority prescribed as oompetent to 
perform. or exeroise aU or any of the 
duties imposed or powers conferred on 
the competent military authority by this 
Acti". 

8. In sub· section (2) of section 5 ·of the said 
AmeDdment of aeo. Act, before· the words "An 

tion 6, Act XLIX of applicant for enrolment II 
1920. the words .. Subject to the 
presoribed oonditions," shan be inserted, and the 
worda .. located in the J,>l'eaoribed military area 
within which he for the tune being resides II shan 
be omitted. 

4. In section 9 of the said Aot,-
Amendment of seo)' 

tiOD 9, Act XLIX of 
1920. 

(a) for the words "has not attained the age 
of thirty-one years" the words .. is 
inoluded in the Aotive Clase" shall be 
substituted; 

(6) for the wordl5 .. the preliminary training 
specified in Schedule I" the worda 
.. preliminary training of suoh amount 
as may be orderod by the competenfl 
military authority subjeot to the limite 
s~ified in Schedule I " shall be subs-
tituted ; 

(c) In the first proviso, for the words 
u competent military authority II the 
words" Officer Comma.nding the corps 
or unit to whioh suoh enrolled person 
belongs" shall be substituted; aud 

(d) for the seoond proviso the following 
proviso shall be substituted, namely :-

•• Proviped further that any person may 
be . exempted either wholly or In 
part by the Officer Commanding his 
oorps or unit from the neoeseity of 
undergoing preUmina.ry training 
required by this section, and mall, 
on the publioa.tion in the orders of 
the oorpe or unit of such exemption, 
be deePled to the extent of suoh 
exemption to have completed noh 
preliminary training." 

• 
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I. Section 10 of the aald Aot elIall be omitted. 
Repeal of aeotion 

10, Act . XLIX of 
1820. 

e. In aeotion 11 of the sald Act,-
.AmeDdment of leO-

tIon 11. Act XLIX of 
1920. 

(II) the worda and braokets II (other than a. 
p81'11OD to whom the provisions of seotioD 
10 apply) .. &hall be omitted. and for th.' 
words •• &8 hereinafter P1'9vided" the 
worda ,. by the Officer Commanding the 
OOipaor unit to which he is . appointed. u 
shan be substituted ; 

(6) a.Iter olause (a) the word II or" shall be 
inserted, and for olaU8es (6) and (0) the 
following .Iha.ll be substituted, na.mely:-
• 

II (6) the Reserve CIaas; u; &Dd 
(0) for the worda "the periodical trr.lmng 

specified in Schedule I" the worde 
II periodioa.1 training of auoh amount 80S 
may be ordeNd by the oompetent mili· 
tary authority subject to the limits 
speoified in Sohedule I .. sha.ll be lIubsti. 
tilted. • 

7. In section 12 of the sa.id Aot,-
AmeDdmezrt, of 180-

tion 12, Act XLIX of 
1920. 

(a) in sub·section (2).-
(i) the words "or entitled to rank a, 

officers of His lIajeaty's Forces" shall 
be omitted; 

(li) in olause (a), for the word II and" the 
words .. or who being 80 required." 
shall be substituted, and for the worda 
"until the end of the training year in 
which he attains the age of thirty-one 
Years .. the words .. until he is trans· 
ferred t·) the Reserve Class by order of 
the Officer Commanding the oorpe 
or unit" shall be substituted; and 

(iii) for cla.uses (b) a.nd (e) the following 
clause shall be substituted, namely :-
.. (6) every such person who is trans· 

ferred from the Active Class under 
the provisions of clause (a) or who 
on enrolment is &8Bigned to the 
Reserve Class ~y order of the 
Officer Commanding the corps or 
unit shall be included in the 
Reserve ClaSS· until discharged 
from the Auxilia.ry Force, India, 
as hereinafter provided." ; 

(6) in eub-eection (3), the words. u to be 
entitled to rank 80S an officer of His 
Majesty's Forces or ", the words ., seo· 
tion 10 or " and the words II aa the oase 
may be .. shall be omitted ; 

(e) in 8ub-880tion (4),-

(I) for the words II either Class of the Re. 
aerve " the worda " the Reserve Cla.a .. 
shall be substituted; 

(ti) for the ~ord8 U any other Class for 
which more periodica.l training is speci. 
fled in Schedule 1 ", the words II the 
ACtive Claaa" sball be substituted; 
aDd 
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(iii) after the word" shan "the 'W01'da" Jf 
the oompetent military authority 
grant. . the applioation," shall be· 
iDaerted i aDd 

(tI) aub-aeotion (6) Bbll be omitted. 
8. In aeotion 13 of the sa.id Aot,-
Amendment of aeo-

tiOD II, A~ XLIX of 
1920. 

(tJ) for cla.uae (tJ) of sub-aeotion (1) the 
following ola.11I8 sha.ll be aubatituted. 
namely:-

" (0) on the recommendation of the 
Advilory Committee, direot that any 
enrolled perIOD inoluded in the Active 
Cl8111 shaU, for the purposes of 
periodioal training, be included for 
any stated. period in the Reserve 
Class. or"; 

and 
(b) in mb·aeotion (.9), for the worda cr ~ 

each person" the words II in respeot of 
each individual or unit or part thereof" 
shall be SUbstituted. 

I. In aeotiori 14 of the said Act, for the words 
Amendma of MO- '~ o~pehtent thmiJit&rfi y &utho· 

talon l' Act XLIX of nty ,were ey l'I!It ooour, 
1920 ' the warda U Officer Com. 

• manding the oorps or unit. 
to which he belongs .. shan be substituted. 

10. In sub.aeotion (2) of seotion 15 of the said 
Amendment of sec- Aot. for the words .. sp8oi. 

tllon lIS. Act. XLIX of fied in Sohedule I for" the 
1920. words" to which 118 isliabl& 

in .. sha.ll be substituted. 
11. In sub·seotion (1) of section 28 of the said 

Act. the words "or a mili· 
Amendment of lItO· tary officer appointed by 

tlion 28, Aotr' XLIX of him in this beha.lf " shall be 
1920. 'tted Ollll • 

- 11. In 8ub'section (2) of seotion 30 of the said 
Amendment of lItO. Aot,-

tion 30, Act XLIX of 
1920. 

(a) after cla.use (a) the following clause shaD 
be inserted, namely :-

.. (aa) presoribe the authority whioh 
shall be the competent military 
authority for a.ny purpose under 
this Aot ; .. : 

(6) to clause (e) tho following words sha.ll be 
added. namely:-

" and the conditions governing applica-
tions to be enrolled in a partioular 
branch, oorpa or unit "; 

and 
(e) in clause (J), before the word ... rates 't 

the words .. conditions governing the 
grant of. and. the" shall be inserted. 

18. In Schedulo I to the said Act. in item 
AJD8IldmeDt of No. 2,-

Sobedule I. Aot XLIX 
of 1920. 

(a) sub·item (2) shan be omitt~; and 
(6) lub·item (3) shall be re.numbered as I!I1lb-

item (2), and in tha.t sub.item, as 80 re-numbered. 
in the 6rat column, for the words" Second CD) 
C1aaa Reserve" the words "Reserve Class" 
shall be substituted, and in the seoond column. 
the words "for this Clus .. shan be omit.ttd. 
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Report of the Select Oommittee on the. 
Bill further to amend the Auxiliary 
Force Act, 1920, .for certain purposes; 
with the Bill a.a reported. 
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